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Hineih Mah Tov

Hineih mah tov u'mah na-im

shevet achim gam yachad.

How good and how pleasant it is that 
brothers/sisters dwell together.
(Psalm 133:1)



Shiru ladonai kol haaretz

Shiru ladonai shir Chadash

Sing unto God all the earth 

a new song

I will sing unto God a new 

song

Sing unto God and we’ll all 

sing along

All the earth a new song 

unto God
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SHIR CHADASH

(based on Psalm 96:1)





Hineh Tov Me’od



Love Your Neighbor

Hareni m’kabel alay, mitzvat haboreh 
2x

V’ahavtah, l’reacha, kamocha 2x

Zeh k’lal gadol

Behold, I hereby take upon myself, 
the instructions of the creator:

“You shall love your neighbor as 
yourself.”

 



Sweet as honey, Sweet as honey, sweet 

as honey on our tongue

(Let us soak it up, let it all sink in, sweet 

words of Torah)

Baruch atah Adonai

Eloheinu Melech haolam

asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivanu

laasok b’divrei Torah.
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Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of 
the universe, You sanctify our lives with 
mitzvot, and give us the sacred obligation of 
learning and living Torah.

Before Torah Study



Kashrut in Shemini 

•In Parashat Shemini we find Jewish dietary laws. The Torah portion explains what 
foods the Israelites may eat or not eat. Here is a fun video on this: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MBP6w4y_glU 

•Questions:

• Is there anything that you do or do not eat because of Jewish law or 
environmental/ethical eating concerns? How did you make this decision?

• During Passover, many Jews choose to change their diets by eliminating all 
bread products. Some eat only foods that say “Kosher for Passover.” Is keeping 
Passover an important part of  your holiday observance? Why or why not? 

• What is the most important Passover ritual for you or your family? What is one 
Jewish ritual or practice for Passover or another holiday that you would like to 
try in the future?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MBP6w4y_glU


Ilu hotzi, hotzianu

hotzianu, miMitzrayim

hotzianu, miMitzrayim

dayeinu!

Day-day-einu (3x)

dayeinu dayeinu

194If we had been brought forth from Egypt, Dayeinu!

Dayeinu ●○○



Ilu natan, natan lanu

natan lanu et HaShabbat

natan lanu et HaShabbat

dayeinu!

Day-day-einu (3x)

dayeinu dayeinu

194If we had been given the Sabbath, Dayeinu!

Dayeinu ○●○



Ilu natan, natan lanu

natan lanu et haTorah,

natan lanu et haTorah

dayeinu!

Day-day-einu (3x)

dayeinu dayeinu

194If we had been given the Torah, Dayeinu!

Dayeinu ○○●



KAVOD (RESPECT/HONOR)

Let’s generate some ideas over the chat for kavod on zoom!

Everyone: At CBI religious school we take kavod seriously. We know 
that every person is holy. 

Parents: We can honor our children by caring for them, teaching them, doing 
our best to be patient with them, and setting limits for them. We can also 
honor our children by making care and compassion for ourselves a priority. 

Children: We can show respect by listening to our parents, being kind to 
them and to our siblings, and following directions. 

Everyone: In Pirkei Avot we learn, “Who is honored? One who honors 
others.”



Pharaoh Pharaoh

CHORUS: Pharaoh, Pharaoh, whoa baby, let my people go! (2x)

A burnin' bush told me just the other day
That I should go to Egypt and say, 
"It's time to let my people be free -
Listen to God if you won't listen to me!"

CHORUS

Well me and and my people goin' to the Red Sea, 
With Pharaoh's best army comin' after me.
I took my staff, stuck it in the sand, 
And all of God's people walked on dry land.
Singin... 

CHORUS

Now Pharaoh's army was a-comin' too, 
So whattaya think that God did do?
Had me take my staff and clear my throat, 
And all of Pharaoh's army got good and soaked

CHORUS

Well that's the story of the stubborn goat.
Pharaoh should've know that chariots don't float.
The lesson is simple, it's easy to find, 
When God says, "GO!" you had better mind!



BE THE LIGHT FOR JUSTICE, JULIE SILVER

I’ll be the light for justice
I’ll be the light for love
I’ll be the light shining in the dark
Even when we’ve seen enough
I’m gonna wake up everyday
And be a light where I stand
Reach out my hand
I’ll be the light for justice 

 


